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DAVY CROCKETT'S TRICK.

A Backwoods Campaign

n 1S2? the famous David
nockett was elpctftj to congress.

in ibis canvas he played the
famous 'coon-ski- n trick, which ho

relates as follows:
Vcll. I sUirted oil' on the

Cross Roads, dressed in my liunt-u- g

blurt, and my rifle on mr
shoulder. Jfatiy of our constitu
ents had assembled there to get a
taste of the quality of the candi
dates at orating. Job. Snelling, a
gander-shanke- d Yankee, who had
been caught .somewhere about
Plymouth bay, had been shipped
to the vresl with a cargo of cod-

fish and rum, erected a large
shanty and set up shop lor the oc
casion. A large posse of the
voters assembled before 1 arrived.
and my opponent hud already
made considerable headway with
hts speechifying and his treating,
when they spied me about a rifle
shot from the camp, sauntering
aiong as 11 i was not a party in
the business. 'There comes Crock
ett cned one. 'Let us hear the
colonel,1 cried another, and so J

mounted the stump that had been
used for the occasion, and began
to bushwhack in the most approved
style. 1 hud not been up long
before there was such an uproar
in the crowd that I could not hear
my own voice, and some of my
constituents let me know that
they could not listen to me on
such a dry subject as the welfare
of the nation until they had some
thing to drink, and that I must
treat 'em. Accordingly I jumped
down from the rostrum and led
the way to the shanties, followed
by my constituents, shouting
Huzzah for Crockett' and 'Crock-
ett forever.' When we entered
the shanty, Job was busy dealing
out his rum in a style that showed
ih&t Ue as making a good day's
"worV ot it, and I called for a tjuart
of 'fee beit, but the crooked crit-tu-r

returned no other answer than
bypoiutingto a board over the
bar, oa which he had chalked in

large letters 'Pay to-da- y and trust
Now that idea

brought mo all up standing; it was
a sort of cornering in which there
was no back out, for ready money
in the west in those times was the
shyest things in all natur', and it
was most particularly shy with me
on that occasion. The voters
seeing my predicament, fell olf to
the other side and I was left de-

serted and alone, as the govern-
ment will be when he no longer
has any offices to bestow. I saw,
plain as day, that the tide of popu-
lar opinion was against me, and
that unless I got some rum speed-
ily I should lose my election as
sure as there are snakes in Vir-

ginia and it must be done soon
or even burned brandy would not
save me. So I walked away from
the shanty, but in another sort
from the way I entered it, for on
this occasion I had no train after
me and not a voice shouted
Huzza for Crockett.' Popularity

sometimes depends on a very
small matter; indeed, in this par-
ticular it was worth a quart of
2cw England rum and no more.

"Well knowing that a crisis was
at hand, I struck into the woods
willi ray rifle on my shoulder, my
best friend in the time of need,
and, as good fortune would have
it, I had not been out more than a
quarter of an hour before I treed
a fat 'coon, and in the pulling of a
trigger he lay dead at the root of
ft. tree. I soon whipped his hairy
jacket off his back, and again bent
xaf way toward the shanty; and
walked up to the bar, but not
alone, for this time I had half a
dozen of my constituents at my
hels. I threw down the 'coonskin
upon the counter and called for a
qaart of rum, and Job, though
basr tn dealing out rum, forgot to
point to his chalked rules and
regulations, lor he knew that a
'soon was as good legal tender for
a qrt in the west as aNew York
shilling any day in the year. aT

OMdtuents now flocked about me

ad cried Huzza for Crockett!'
Crcktt forever!' and finding the

tide had taken a turn, I told them
several yarns to get them in a
good humor, and having soon dis-

patched the value of the 'coon, I
went out and mounted the stump
without opposition, and a clear
majority of th- - voters followed me
to see what 1 had to offer for the
good of the nation. Before I was
half through one of 1113' eou&titu-ent- s

moved that they would hoar

the balance of my speech after
they had washed down the first

part with some more of Job Snel-ling- 's

extract of coi n&talk and mo-

lasses; and the question being put
up, it was carried unanimouiv.
It wasn't considered necessary to
tell the yeas and nays, so we ad-

journed to the shanty, and on the
way I began to reckon that the
fate of the nation prettv much de-

pended on me .shooting Another
'coon. "While staudingat the bar,
feeling sort of bashful, while Job's
rules and regulations stared me in

the face, 1 cast down my eyes and
discovered one end of the 'coon-

skin sticking between the logs
that supported the bar. Job had
slung it there in the huiry of busi-

ness. 1 gave it a .101 1 of quick
jerk, and it followed my hand as
natural as if I had been the right-

ful owner. I slapped it on the
counter, and Job, little dreaming
that he was barking up the wrong
tree, shoved along another bottle,
which my constituents quickly
disposed of with great good hu- -,

mor, for some of them saw the I

trick, and then we withdrew to '

the rostrum to discuss the affairs
of the nation. I don't know how '

it was, but the voters soon became;
dry again, and nothing would do
but we must adjourn to the shanty
and, as luck would have it, the
'coon skin was still sticking

the logs, as if Job had flung
it theie on purpose to tempt me.
I was not slow in raising it to the
counter; the rum followed, of
course, and I wish 1 may be shot .

if T didn't, before the day was J

over, get ten quarts for the same
identical skin, and from a fellow,
too, who in those parts was con-

sidered as- - sharp as a hteel trap
and as bright as a pewter button.

"This joke secured me my elec-- 1

tion, for it soon circulated like
smoke among my constituents,
and they allowed with one accord
that the man who could get t,l-- ,

whip hand of Job Snelling in fair)
trade could outwit Old Aick him- -

self, and was the real giit for them i

in congress. Alter the election J

was over I sent Snelling the price j

of the rum, but took good care to '

keep the fact from the knowledge'
of my constituents. Job
the money, and sent me word th
it did him good to be taken in or '

ca sionally, as it served to biighteu
his ideas, but I afterwards learned j

that when he found out the trick
that had been played upon him he
put all the rum T had ordered in J

his bill against my opponent, who,
!

;

beinnr nlated with thf snoonltoQ li I
O - w..w. ..w

had made on the affairs of the na
tion, could not descend to exam
ine into the particulars of a bi.l
of the vendor of rum in a small
way."

The Finnish newspapers record
a striking instance of the extent
to which the land on the shores of
the Gulf ol Bothinia is being grad-
ually upheaved. It appears that
on June 25, 1755, a surveyor made
a mark in the smooth rock at an
elevation of tso inches above the
lovel of the sea. On being lately-measure-

the present height was
found, after the lapse of 128 years,
to be six feet five inches.

"How many horse-powe- r has
this engine?" asked a stranger of
a colored man who was inspecting
the new engine that ruus the
Sifiinffs press. The colored man
to whom the question was ad-

dressed fcratched his head under
his hat and replied: "1 dunno,
boss, how many boss power hit'
got, but I heered hit tuck six
mules and a truck to fotch hit
from de depot." Tccas Sifting.

Leadville, during the past five

years has produced 28,000,000
ounces o silver, 140,000 tons of
lead and 26,000 ounces of gold.

" By Proxy!
A beautiful young lady tripped

into Dr. Hatchett's drug store a
few days ago, and told young Mr.
Speight, who presides rhere, that
she wished some eator oil, and
asked him if he could mix it up so
as to disguise the taste of it.

"Oh, yes,' sajs Speight. Pres-

ently Speight suid; "Will you
have a jrlas- - of soda water, .Miss

"Oh, yes,'" says she. After
drinking the soda water the young
lady waiied a while, and' then
asked Speight if the castor oil was
ready.

"Oh!" sa Speight, "you have
already taken the castor oil in the
soda water."

"Great heavens!" said the
voung ladv. "1 wanted the oil for
my mother." Ft. ffainM Trib- -

The French navy has 258 ves-

sels, about 50,000 men, and costs
over $32,000,000 annually to main-

tain it. The navy of England
consists or 25S vessels, nearly G0,-00- 0

men and costs to maintain it,
nearly 52,000,000 annually.

The jealous husband of a pretty
woman at Fayetto, Texas, branded
her with an iron for marking
cattle, making a star and cross,
which she must bear on each cheek
for life.

SS ItijSaa ljsr n &

Absolutely Pure.
TliW powuor iwn varies. A inir'I o

puritv.stn'nztli and ulules'impns. Motv
ffoiiuiiiU-ji- l tluu Uih onlmar kimU, and
ciiinol lie sold in eonipiattloa with the iimI- -
li'iule or low tet short weight, alum or
pho-nh- iwvwleiv. Sohlimlutn can. Rov--
a i. R uii roffnsii Co.. lor. ValI-- .t. X. Y.

Z.

lieilienwebei & Co.,
C. I.F IVK.Wl KURIL t. VliOWX

KSTABI ISIIKP 1665.

ASTORIA. UltEGON,

ifmm AUMBRIES,
Mamirarturew and fraporteraof

u, kind- - OK

Xj2Bja.a7ECJiSjbl.
AND FINDINGS

Wholia ilt: Dealers In

OIL AND TALLOW.
aii'IIigiiest su.h pner raid lor Uidrs and

Tullow

MAGNUS G. 0R0SBY,

Dealer In

HARDWARE, IM, STEEL,

iron Pipe and Fittings,
PLU MBERS AND STEAM FITTER?

Goods and Tools,

SHEET LEAD STRIP LEAD

SHEET IRON TIH AND COPPER,

Caflnery aafl Flsiermens SudbUbs

Stoves, Tin Ware and House

Furnisblng Goods.

JOBBING IN SHEET IRON, TIN, COP

PER PLUMBING and STEAM FITTING

Done with t.eatness and dispatch.
None uut nrst class workmen employed.

A large assortment of

SCALE?
5onstantIy oa Inuid

THE HOME SCHOOL
KOU

s-ansr- ladies.1825 Telegraph Avenue, Oakland, Col.

Organtzod In IS72.
The next year will begia on Wednesday.

July25,isS3.
Miss L. A. FIELD, Trinclpal.

-
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g.FKti&NK&'Mrlia
affoiiSiTIflwa iSlsifslil& aa

iry&

MEUIATM 5 I

fieuralqia, Sciatica, Lumbago, :

Backacho, Soreness of iha Chest,
Gout, Quinsy, Sore Throat, Swell'

ings and Sprains, Burns and
Scalds, Goneral Bodily

Pains,
Tooth, Ear and Headache, Frosted

Feet and Bars, and all other
Pains and Aches.

Xo VrtpnTxlion on earth equals Sr. Jaojm Oiz.
s a safe, sure, simple and cheap External

BernwJj-- . A trial cntaiU but the corjpnutirMj-triflin-

outlay of CO Centft, t J ercry one tuCcr-I- ns

with psia can haro cheap and pcdtlTe proof
of Ita claims.

Directions in lcrca Langszg
BOLDBTALLBEUQQIBTSAHDDEALISa

IN UEDIOISE.

A. VOGEISH & CO.,
Haltimorc, 23J., V. S.A.

Absinthe is becoming a favorite
drink among the dudes of Now
York City. Its chjef recommen-
dation i the speed with which it
kills.

The rockets fired from "the
Brooklyn bridge on the night of
the opening day were seen from
one of he Catskill peaks, a hun-

dred miles awn'.

MOTHER READ.

Gkxts: About nii.e jeiir. no I lunl r.
child two years old ami nlinot tlrad. Tl:c
doctor I had nttendniK lu-- r could not uIl
what alleil her. I nskcnl him If ho Mii iotthink It was worms. J Ic said no. flov-evc- r.

IhUdid not eatisfv mc.a. I Mi ion- -
vinced In my own mlud lhnt he h:m. 1
ot.taincd, a bottieaif iic c. Mrr.A-K- s J

uibcuiuucu .L.fijiii. uur.cnuuiCK i
j. gavo nex a icnspooniui in iiu montmg
an lanothorntn!hT,nflerwhh'li she jui-c-

ecnty-tr- o worms and iva a weh 1 5i Id.
Since then I have never hoeii wilhnur It
iu my lunilly. The health or my i h.I n n
remained so cool that I had l 's' litl
watching their actlon until ahotn ;i nn
weeks ao, when two of them pre t'i'e.1
the same fclekly appearsmri that I 'iimy
did nine ears ago. S I thotuht u i.iu-- t
be worms mul went to work ntomo with
a hrttlis or Wit. C. 5IcLANrN A I HMU
XfV(iU hetweeu lour of my ohiltlreii, tl.ejr
ngts iMiiuc lis follows: llee,S "iin lar-l.-

I jenr-- ; Kmmn.Gjear: .ldni.fj airs
Now ettmes the result : AIni ami Kmnia

line oiitall rlnlil,liut CJ.T,rle p. , ! fr. --

:i oniid Johnny alouiMxt worms, 'tin
nsstslt was .so gratify!! s H.at I '! nt I wo

iy in showing the wonderful tirTt i.f
jour VcrmlfiiKO around t'th-a- . :nd t nv
Jiavethc v.innson cxhlhitlon in nivslnte.

Yourt truly, .!:: 1'IPEU.

Thi ueliuiue DIt. C 1t MM Kit--
trt'fJU is innnufaeluretl only hy

Ficming Bros., Pittsburgh, Pa.,
anil 'jiar Hie signature of C. MrLnne
mi. J ; IfiiiliiR JJros. u s neer made In
- lHiIsor Wliecllug.

! ure you net the cer.uine Price, 25
cetil. iK.itle. -

i Li:3IDIG IIKOS., l,i(1Ijnrgh, Pa.

y;

?ili

King of the Blood
Is not a cur5 all." It Is a blood-pi.rifi- and
tonic Impurity of the blood jkiIscils the s
tem, deranges the circulation, ana thtLs In-
duces many disorders known bv dierent
names to distinguish t hern arcordinzto ef-
fects, but being really branches or phaes of
that great peneric disorder. Impurity or
Itlood. Such are Dinowf. Itillloiumrs,
Liver Complaint, ConMiKillim, Xcrrmt

Jleailaehe, Backache, General Weak-
ness. Heart Dlcac,Droput Kidney mesie.Pile, RhaimatUm, Catarrh, ScnHuIa, Shin
Dlsardcr. Pimple. Ulcer. Sicelllng, dr..
Sx. Kin? or the Blood prevents and
cures these by attacking the eaue. Impurity
of the blood. ChemisLsand phj.sictans agree
in calling it "the most genuine and crncieiit
preparation for the purloe." Sold b Drug-
gists. SI per bottle. See testimonial-"- , direc-
tions, &c., in pamphlet, "Treatise on Diseases
ot the Wood." wrapped around each bottle.

D. RANSOM, SOX & Co.. Props
Buffalo. X..

NEVILLE & CO,

Pacific Net and Twine Co.

Sax Fbajjcisco, April lltlifl88X
De .vn Sins;

For general convenienee,
we have sent a supply of No. SO, 12-p-ly

Genuine Scotch Salmon Ufcl
Twiiic, to the care of A. il. JOHNSOX
& CO., Astoria, which will be sold at
low enough figures to make it an object
for all net menders to use it for repairs,
in place of the more costly Xo. 40, y.

Fishermen who have herctofoie used
this grade of twine for repairs, claim
that the durability or the patch is equal
to the balance of the net, after the latter
has had a few weeks umj. W think it
will be motiey in i our pocker to try it.
For prices and samples applv to

A. L JOHNSON &COn
Astoria.

Neville & Co. Sole Agents, i
31 and 33 California St. fSanFrancUco.

" - lA'- - . - -- . .' . . .t ,
,

-
'
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iLrlSLS AND RESTAURANTS.

'AKKER HOUSE,
SI. n. t'ARKEB, Prop..

I AniiiA. OREGON.

FIRST CLASS HOTEL.
AM. MODEKX IMPROVEMENTS.

HOT AI COI.D BATHS.
t

Uood Billiard Table, and First Class Sa- -

stocked with Fine Liquors.

IT 18 A PACT "

--THAT

iJEFF'S CHOP HOUSE
ox

Ccncomiy Street is the Best in
Town.

THAT

IJi iiu Aluaj s on Hand FRESH
Slionl "Wafer Hay and East-
ern Ojnicrs.

TIIA- T-

'JEFF" IS THE BOSS CATERER.
THAT

Sic hn. Ijren Proprietor or ibe "Aurora
llofcl iu Kanpiiton jseTruyear;.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

ROSCOE'S FIRST CLASS

Oyster Saloon,
CHEN'AAIUS STREET, ASTORIA.

mne undersigned is pleased. tojl announce to uio puuuc mat ne nas l

a

FIKST CIiASS
3ESa,tlTig House ,

And furnishes In
OYSTEUS, HOT COFFEE TEA. ETC

AT THE

La Jies and Genfs Oyster Saloon,
GIIEXAMUS STREET.

Ilea1 zw e me a calL
KOSCOE DIXON, Proprietor

CENTRAL HOTEL.
CHAS. WAI.LMAN. Proprietor.

I HAVE TAKEN CHARGE OF THIS POP-nl- ar

Hotel and can guarantee isatisfaction

m TO ALL

OoMAn.nlArfTi.nB:fi Boarders
r- - Y UXSWtSt- -

t
Tin choirot brands of Wines. Uqaor,

ami Clears, at ttio Kar.

Opposite O. IL JfcN. Dock, Astoria. Oregon

COSMOPOLITAN
Chop House and Restaurant.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

Mcalri . centw anil upwards.

u vim:iu:v a a. uovliAKD.
Proprlclow.

II UN .STKKKT. ASTOKI4.

PIONEER RESTATJEANT
AND

LODGING HOUSE.

Kollltcd throtniboiit : tlioVTable snnnlied
v.Itti the bcNt: the beds clean and comfort--
anii.

AFirst:cIuss House.
llo.ml by the week, - - - 3.00

3Ieal to nnler.
J. O, ItOSS, Proprietor.

CENTENNIAL HOTEL.'
ASTORIA , - - - OREGON.

VISITORS TO THE REACH WILL FIND
at Centennial,

and the table II compare favorably with
any In town. It is near the steamer land-
ing All inuelerswilldo-nellt- gle us tcall.

N. I!, Special rate- - to families.
F.JOPLIN.rrop'r.

Je2tf-2n- k

A.M. Johnson &Co.

DEALERS IN

Groce r Crockery

A FULL LINE OF

Artists' Materials.

W. E. DEMENT & CO.

ASTORIA, - - - OREGON

Cnrry in Stock,

DRUCS, CHEMICALS, TOILET

and

FANCY ARTICLES.
Prescriptions carefully Compounded,

3TAKKETS.

CENTRAL MARKET.
General assortment of rable stock conszautly

on hand, such as

Canned Friiits aiid Jelly,
Bacon, Hams,. Shoulders, Lard,

I'GGS, BUTTER, CHEESE,
Fresh Fruits and Vegetables,
FISH. rOPLTRY AJO GAItll

In the season.

CIGARS AXI TOBACCO.

Best of ITIIfKS ASI IJQITOB.V.
All cheap for CASH. Roods sold ou com

mission. Opposite I. V. Case's store.
J. liODKEUS.

Washington- - Market,
Main Street, - - Astoria Oregor.

BEItGMAN 0 BERRY

RESPECTFULLY CALL THE
to the fact that the

abovo Market irul always be tapplled with a

FTJT.L VARrETY TJEST QUALITY

FRESH AND CURED MEATS 1

Which will be sold at lowest rafea, wholesale
and retail. Special attention given to suppb-u- :

fihiss.

LOOK HERE !

Vie respectfully Inform the public that we
will always keep on hand the best quality of

Fresh, and Cured Meats

Choice Family Groceries,
Fresh Fruits, Vegetables, Crockery and
Glass-war- e.

Ships, Hotels and Boarding Houses sup
plied on liberal terms.

A share of the public patronage Isrcspect- -
iuuy souciiea.
dtf , "WARREN & THOilPSON.

STAR MARKET.
WHERRY & COMPANY,

Fresh and Cared Meats,

VegetalDles,
FRUTS, BUTTER, and EGGS.

OPrOSCTE OCCIDENT HOTEL,

CIIEXA3IU8 Street. Astoria, Oz

' CLATSOP MILL

COMPANY
Sarcrtnon or

GEO. W. HTJIE SAW MIL!,.

MANUFACTURERS '$ DEALERS

IX
LUMBER, SALMON TRAYS, BOXES, 7C.

Office and Mill
COK.N Eli OF TVKST 9TO AfD WATEK STS

FOARD & STOKES,
FINE

GROCERIES

PROVISIONS.
ANCHORS. ROPE AND

CORDAGE.

HARNESS AT SAN FRANCISCO

PRICES.

A Full Line of House
Furnishing Goods.

AT THE O. R. &. N. DOCK.

Barbour's
No. 40 I2-Pl- y

SALMON TWINE!

COM MB-LE- LIKES,

SEINE TWINES.

A .Full Stock No on Hand.

HENRY DOYLE & CO.,

511 market Street, San FraaelHca.
Sole Amenta for the Pacific Coast.

ASTORIA
Brewery Beer Saloon.

The Best Beer 5 cts a Glass.

Hot Lunch every Day from 10 to 12 A. M

The beat of Liquors and Clears on hand.
A deservedly popular place of social resort

GEO. HILLEB.

UtloAWnofortlr J' o Iqohnrr nnA
grant perfume.-- FriceTCana CO cents.
Sold by W.E. Dement

iQS.
NEW YORK LIFE.

A A4PI ............M..m..Mt..itMwtlil
SHrplHs .:

i'M ernTiTV.iTaMin"nltiV!- - EitdaviHMitg. etc. l IWM. SJIIVJ
Inrroase In Insurance

tSTl'OT fiirtlier particulars, apply for Annual report at the office, aaJ?HTST8K1.T, I'OKTIjAKU.OIC.
DONALD R01f .

enend Agent for Oregoa and Washlsgtoa TerKfv
V. the underpinned, take pleasuro In declarrng our unqnaMconMeoee.la the

oi:u aliiliitv and Integrity of this Pany. and of the axaatf K

W S LAliD. if. V?'. WltBETT. C.H. LEWIS. W.WADHAMS, JomtMSM
nn.'H LTZK, A.L. . LINDSLEY, JAS. .KELLEY KlKTKMAClJS

130NALD ilACLEAY, G.A.MOONET.

nOZOirni JOHS, Acents for Astoria, to whom all applications sliQuIa be a4f- -

VgiLIilAM HOWE
Boors, Windows, Blinds, Transoms, Lumbar.,

All kinds of

rxr T.mrRfiu? c,
VAil JUlli.XJJAl,, i

GLASS,

Boat Material, Etc.

--DEALER IIT

SmHHHHr
tfm3tBKajr

Soats of all Kinds Mad to Qsdr
jSOrders from a distance promptly attended to, and satlsfaetioagtiaraateea is &tt

. ' ' . -y JL.'Zl"J L .W ' J "'

S. ARNDT & FERCHEN,
ASTORIA. - OREGON.

The Pioneer Machine Shop

BijicKSMiTH

SHOP-- 'w&mm,
s?3jmmrjry- -

Boiler Shop

All kinds of

EKGIHE, CANNERY,

STEAMBOAT WOBE
Promptly attended to.

A specialty made of repairing

CANNERY DIES,
FOOT OF LAFAYETTE STREET.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS.

Bkkton Sthkbt, Near Parkkr Housk

ASTORIA. - OREGOX.

GENERAL MACHINISTS AND

BOILER MAKERS.

LAM aiMAEIKE EMMS

BoilerWork, Steamboat Work
and Cannery Work a spe- -

cialty.

Ofall DeHcriptlons made to Order
at Hhort Notice.
A. D. Wass, Presedent.
.T. G. Hustler, Secretary,
I. W. Casf, Insurer.
.1011K Fox,Supenntendent.

A. V. Allen,
" (SUCCRSSOU TO TAOE & ALLKX.)

Whul&tale and retail dealer in

Sromrtes,

Glass and Plated Ware,

TROPICAL AND DOMESTIO

FRUITS AND VEGErABLES.

ToKethpr with

Wines, Liq:iors,Tobacco,Cigars

Hardware anil Slip tailerj.
A. VAN DUSEN & CO..

IiRAHRRS IX

Hardware and Ship Chandlery,

Pure Oil, Bright Varnish,

Binnacle Oil, Cotton Canvas,

Hemp Sail Twine.

Cotton Sail Twine,

Lard Oil,

Wrought Iron Spikes,

Galvanized Cut Nails.

Agricultural Implements,
Sewing' ItXacIiinegy

Faints aad Oils, Groceries, ete,--

2222
................. 19,34,4TO.

thorou-hTarai- ty

9 r

G

e.

&

TUZIXZKQ ,

AND K

Bracket Work'
AiPlCIALTI.

BUSINESS CARDS.

NOTABT'PUBIJO, 'f
AUOTIONEKR, COMmSSION AVD IN ,

SUItANCE AQSM. '"'

1.

A

t

rrXLO F. P1RK.
SURVEYOR OF

CIAtsep Cemmty.wiACItyef Atelv
Office street, Y. M. 0. A. ball
Boom No. 8.

TAY I'LTTUB, M. X.
PHYSICIAN AND STHLQiOir .

Offick "Rooms T, 2, and 3. PytUui AiUL- -

KK3IDKNCK Oyer J. . TbeaaV Drag
Store.

XI P.MICKS,
PBNTIST, .

ASTOBIA, - - - - OK:

Rooms ia Allen's building up stalt,
0 f Cass and Sqeraocqhe stret . Zl.
X q.A.SOWIiBY,

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ChenamusStreet, - -- ASTORIA, OKSOON

J J.JOXES,
STAIR JBUHLBEK,

Ship and Steamboat Joiner

TD. J. R. LaFOKCE,

DENTIST,
Room 11. Odd Fellows Bnildtnjr, Astoria, Oi. "

Gas administered for painless, extractkv
of teeth.

WM. B. GRENELL,

K KAL ESTATE A6EHOY.

CITY AND SUBURBAN PEOPEKTtrTIlf ;
BEE AND FARMLAND. r

"Office next to F. L. Parker's Store. Cor.
Chenamus and Benton Sts.

GHAS.H.WILLlAMS0H&C8r

REAL ESTATE

AND

General CommisiionBroktrii .
Office on GenerleTe street, la tas rsar ot

E.R.Hawes'bulIdlnK.

A General Agency business traaascted.

GENERAL STEAMSHIP AQEHCY

Bills of Exchange omny
Part o1 Europe.

IA3I AGENT FOE TIE TOLLQWUfQ
known and commodious aMiaiwWa

lines,

STATE LINE, RED STAR,

WHITE STAK.
HAMBORG-AMEBICA- tf .

DOMINION fclNS,

NATIONALand AMERICAN" LINK?

Prepaid tickets to or from any BawMm- -

port.
1 or nm mioruutuuii a.H 10 ruirs ot an,

saillnp; days.,ctr apply to
i. n.UAMi

BOZOETH & J0EK8.
Real Estate and General lnswtnct

Agents.

ASTORIA, - - - OreM.
WRITE POLICIES IN THEWE State Investment. Hamfettrr. k '

men and North German .Eire Insuraace Cow
panles. and represent the Travelers' LMt
and Accident o1 Hartford, and. tae Kw
York Life, of N.Y. v

We hare the only complete set of townaWp
maps In the county, and nave made aram .
ments to receive applications. Siingg. aa4
final proofs on Homesteads, Preemptions.
Timber Lands, etc. haviiifc alL tha ogrtai-blan- ks

therefor. Our mspcan be xaai- -
inedin tlia office, upon, tie payaMst ef ft,
reasonable iee. -

Vie. also have forsale citv arosertT ia A- i-
torla and additions, aadfarsaa4Ud&tea4 '
property. ,

Rents, and other collecttoaa aa4t. aa4
loans negotiated. - - r -- xj
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